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Hertford, N. C.

MAX CAMPBELL Editor

BETHEL CLUB MEETS
The January meeting of the Bethel

Home Demonstration Club was held
at the home of Mrs. Ernest Goodwin.,
The meeting was called to order by
the president, Mrs. y. P. Long.'
"Follow the gleam" was sung, fol-
lowed by all repeating the collect.

The secretary called the roll and
read the minutis of the last meeting
and the yeai books were filled out.

Miss Frances Maness gave a play
Nonh Carolina called "Food and Health" with therMIiS ASSOCIATION'
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following taking part: Doctor, Mrs.
Ennis Phillips; nurse, Miss Maness;
patient, Mrs. E. J. Proctor; garden
leader, Mrs. X J. Phillips.Kntercd as second class matter

November 1"), H.'s4, at postoffice
:.t Hertford, North Carolina, un-

der the .Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year $1-5-

Mrs. C. E. White gave the contest
with Mis. Kcub n Stallings winning
the prize.

Those present were Mesdames W.
P. Long, J. C. Hobbs, J. J. Phillips, '

E. T. rh'Mips.. K. J. Pnvtor,
Stalling. i)an ."impsoii, J. r Wa-- '.

C. E. Wiite, K. I,. Goodwin and
Misses Kr: nces Gertie Chan-pel- l,

lilanche Goodwin and Sarah
Ward, and one visitor, Mrs. Lizzie
Hofller from Hertford.

During the social hour the hos-

tesses, Mrs. Goodwin and Mrs. Leroy
Goodwin, served orange fruit cake
with whipped cream topped with pine-- !

apple, and soft drinks.

U. S. ARMY'S SUPER-TAN- K IS A VERITABLE MOBILE FORT Thii monstr weapon, demon-

strated recently at the Aberdeen (Md.) proving grounds, weighs. 100,009 tons. It moves on double

treads, each 18 inches wide, and mounts a high Telocity cannon and a machine

gun. It is operated by a crew of four men.I

Cards of thanks, obituaries,
resolutions of resp.'Ct, etc., will be

harmed for at regular advertising
rates.

Advertising rates furnished by
request. law should be passed wherebvsome NATIONAL GUARD INCREASED TO 600,000 JANUARY 15-3- 0
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teachers would receive their salary
on a 12 months basis instead of nine
or ten months as the case may be.
Of course there are some who would
argue that so long as the teachers re-

ceive their pay what does it tnattei
how they receive it, let them use it

Farm Income
And Parity

The American history of pensions
or compensation for disabled veter-
ans goes back to 19.S6 when the Ply-m- o

I'h Colony voted to provide for the
'aiv of the mteimed.

We c 't say that prices have gone
as high a - they may go, but we ca
tell you that they are probably higher
tnan tney will stay.
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The l'.'4(i income of American far-

mers is estimated to be higher than
ever before in the history of the na-

tion, topping the previous high of
J945 by more than one billion dollars.

The expert calculators figure that
the farmers of this nation had gross
receipts of more than
which is about twice as much as they
had in pre-wa- r years.

It is interesting to note that most
of the statistics that come to public
notice, in regard to the income of
farmers, relate to their gross receipts.
It is more difficult to ascertain the

in such a manner as to take care of
the three summer months when the
teachers are not employed. Being
human beings, and what with the now
high costs of living, we believe that
a permanent basis of a 12 months pay
would work better for teachers as a
whole, and would guarantee the
teachers income during the months
when they are not on the job of
teaching. This plan would not only
assist the teachers by sperading
evenly their annual salary, but would
be a remedy for some grumbling due
to lack of salary three months each

Just Received...
TWO CARLOADS OF

Portland Cement
Let Us Supply Your Needs While

This Stock Lasts!

net, and practically impossible to year,
figure the average return on the in- -'

soldiers under a universal training
schedule will include 25 infantry
divisions, 2 armored divisions and
84 tactical air units', plus many
separate combat and service units.
These are under complete State or
Territorial jurisdiction, unless called
Into the Federal Service by tha
President. More than 6,000 compa-

ny-sized Guard units will be or-

ganized. To date 327 have been '

federally recognized.
The supervision of such a large

force, demanding in the key posi-

tion a man who can give the al

Guard the benefit of knowl-

edge gained by long experience, is
held by Gen. Miltonberger, who
enlisted as a private in the Ne-

braska National Guard in 1916 and
served overseas with the Fourth
Division in World War I. In 1928

he was appointed a first lieutenant
in the NebVaska National Guard
tnd attaVed the grade of lieutenant
colonel when his regiment, tha
134th Infantry, was mobilized in
1940. Pronioted to colonel, he com-

manded the regiment In the inva-

sion of Normandy and was award-

ed the Legion of Merit for services
in the action before St. Lo. Sub-

sequently he was engaged in tha
campaign across Fance and for
gallantry and leadership was
awarded the Silver SUr, Legion of
Merit with clusters and ih Bronte
Star with three c'.usters as well as
foreign decorations. Ha was as-

sistant commander of the 35th In-

fantry Division and was appointed
chief of the National Guard Bursal
on February 1, 1946.

Air Mail Not So Fast
The (lOverViment advertises the'ex-tende- d

use of air mail to save' time
in the transmission of letters, but un-

less a direct air route connects the
sender and rceiver, our experience is

that there is little time gained.
Hertford is not on a direct air

mail route. Consequently, letters
airmailed from here must be trans- -

vested capital of agriculturalists.
It has been apparent, however, for

many years, that the farmers of the
United States, as a class, do not re-

ceive a share of the national income
in proportion with that received

group?. This fact is the basis
of the parity payments. Parity is
a formula designed to give to far-
mers the same percentage of the na-

tional jncome that they enjoyed in
selected base years.

It should be recognized that the
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Hertford Hardware & Supply Company
'' Trade Here and Bank the DifferenccY

HERTFORD, N. C.

Mi. Gen. B. B. Millanlxmr
Thief, National Caard Buna

MODERN MINUTE MEN

While the artoed services as
whole are being reduced, just the
reverse is true of the National
jGuard, according to Maj. Gen. But-

ler B. Miltonberger, chief of the
National Guard Bureau. Allot-

ments have been made to the states
for 682,000 officers and enlisted men.
Before World War II the strength
of the National Guard was about
800,000. The National Guard Bu-

reau, a division of the War Depart-
ment Special Staff, is charged with

representing the War Department
id the joint responsibility of "the
Federal Government and the StaUa
for the National Guard.

The complete program, which is
based on participation of citiien

ported to an airport by train or
truck and, unless the postoffice ad- -

rlmeofvt tc nn art air mail rnii f a muct
years selected for the purpose, when othe'rbe simi,arlv nanded at thp end.
econom.sts consider that there was a j 'theobviously, chances of delay are
normal economic balance in the na-- 1 tremendous

did the farmers of thetion, not give ,.ainlv one of the preatest n

anything like a proportionate pr0vmmi in postal service wouM
pan, of tho national income upon a hp to ..!.. tha :. mnil of EVERYBODY SAVES,per capita basis. Inasmuch as a
sound agriculture is vital to the wel- -

fective for a greater number of
pie. This means, naturally, the es- -

lara ru ;i ii i I an it c m vi v .... - ....." - taolishment ot additional air mail
proper that government, as far as routes or speda provisions f jr the WHEN THEY BUY OR TRADE
poBiuie, siiuuiu utRe ucuoii 10 Kive distribution of mail from airports. Explainedfarmers a fair proportion of the na-

tional income.

spiritual growth.
The fault, if any, cannot be laid

to the scientists and inventors. ItThe Make-u- p of Man cannot be laid at the door of moral

A well-know- n millionaire sports-
man confesses that he has never yet
entered a night club. This, no doubt,
explains why he is still a millio-
naireThe Humorist.

Teachers' Pay
All indications point toward on in-

crease in 'pay for the school teachers,
not only of North Carolina, but other
neighboring states, and to our way
of thinking the serious thought now

WITH

One of the ideas which occurs and leaders unless one believes that the
reoccurs in public discussions is the human race is incapable of individual
supposition that man has not, in his thinking. It must be laid, if at all,
spiritual development, kept pace with upon the individuals who make up the
the scientific discoveries and inven- - human races now occupying the globe,
tions that have increased his power! We imagine that in the declining Wilson Mule Exchange

being given to this matter has too over the materia world. days of the Stone Age, when men
This is a conclusion easy to out-- 1 were accustomed to smash the skulls

line but harder to prove. After all, of their victims with rocks, the ad- -
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ord led tothere is no easy way to measure the vent of the spear and
spiritual development of men. The similarconclusions as to

(ong been delayed. The only hitch
to the solution now, is the discussion
among the politicians, who hold the
purse strings, as the size of the in-

crease to be voted.
We believe some additional thought

can be given to the matter, in that

thp failure
COLD WAVEpossession of great powers does not of man on the moral side. fYr'ainly,

necessarily imply that the discoverers the discovery of gunpowder and the
and inventors are without, desired development of rifles causid pessimis

TRADE WITH CONFIDENCE WORK WITH PRIDE
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ONE CAR OF YOUNG,

FRESH MULES AND HORSES .

WE GUARANTEE TO BE AS REPRESENTED, AND OFFER
GOOD ALLOWANCE ON TRADE-IN- S

wilson mule; exchange
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tic prophecies as to the fate of man- -
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T. W. WILSON HERTFORD N. C.
ROBERSON'S DRUG STORE

I he airplane and oth- -r modern
weapons, including the powerful
atomic bomb, may present mankind
with problems but, in the long course
of the race, they are new only in de-

tails.
The make-u- p of man changes only

slowly through the centuries. De-

spite the emotion-thumper- there is

EXCESSIVE SMOKE

FROM EXHAUST

SMELLS
TROUBLE.'

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

OF

no prospect whatever of a sudden
about-fac- e on the part of human be-

ings. Only when individuals are in-

telligently persuaded of the bene-
ficial effect of a desired course of ac-
tion will there be hope for amelior-
ating the i'ls sf mankind.

Price control by the government is
about over; it will be succeeded bv
the control of those who have somet
thing to sell. ...

PERQUIMANS COUNTY

a Penalty of one per cent will be added
to all unpaid 1946 taxes due perquimans
county on february 1. please avoid this
penalty by making prompt settlement of
your taxes before february 1.

my office in the court house is open every
day monday through saturday to receive
tax payments.

Avoid Additional Costs Pay Your Taxes Nov!

That dark smoke from your ex-

haust sounds a warning note to

you. Come in arid let us check

your rings and pistons Don't
waste oil unnecessarily! Save

money and your car !

Unchanging
Through The Years

4Tims does not dull the lustre
the solid strengthnor weaken

of the monuments we supply.
i
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Handsome in design, reliably
installed, their quality is ever-
lasting.

Lynch Funeral Home
HERTFORD, N. C.

Horace Lynch
104 W. Main St Phone 412

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C

f ?

TOVE - WEBB MOTOR COMPANY

PLYMOUTH-CHRYSLE- R SALES AND SERVICE
Phone 2461 Hertford, N. C. Sheriff of Perquimans County
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